











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Japanese-Chinese Translations: An example of the  
“Vox Populi, Vox Dei”(2017.08.07)
 
Previously, various Chinese translations of the Asahi Shimbun column "Vox Populi,Vox Dei" have been 
discussed in this publication. This paper compares an August 20, 2017 Chinese translation with another one 
dating from August 07, 2017 about so-called “smartphone zombies”. Lexical issues such as the use of “哪
里” , “酷似人类外形” , “生物” , “场景” , “英文译法” , “请出” , “反复出现该行为” , “多数” , “扩散” , “脑
海” , “随之浮现” , “双脚站立行走” , “以此确认自己” , “回顾历史” , “剥夺”are discussed. Moreover, 
grammatical issues such as the particle “地”, and expressions of potentiality or reality are considered along 
with ways of expressing of action subjects and problems of sentence logic. 
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